
 

There is a high level of public awareness and concern about

the impact of free-roaming cats on Norfolk Island, especially

following the significant killing of seabirds at Rocky Point in

2016.

Between 24 Mar 2017 and 19 May 2017 a community survey

was undertaken to determine which of three options they

supported:

1.  Do nothing; 

2.  Ban cats from Norfolk Island; or

3.  Allow continued cat ownership, under controlled conditions.

 

While there are different views, overwhelmingly the

community support the continuation of cat ownership with

controlled conditions.

CATS ON NORFOLK ISLAND
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ADDRESSING COMMUNITY COMMENTS

While it wasn’t compulsory to provide comments as part of the survey, 114/182 people did, with feedback
varying from a couple of words to several pages.
The top five themes in relation to the comments and how community concerns are being addressed
1.       Desex cats (many suggested a subsidy program be introduced)
Response / action:  The Invasive Species Council has recently provided funding to Norfolk Island National
Park (NINP) which will go towards a subsidy program for desexing and microchipping on Norfolk Island (see
Information Sheet 3). 
2.       If we reduce/ban cats, we will have more rats
Response / action:  It is acknowledged that rats and other pest animal species may increase with a reduction
in cat numbers. Simultaneous control of other pests such as rodents and feral chooks will be a vital part of
tackling threats to the island’s biodiversity. NINP already monitors a number of cat prey species, which will
continue to be monitored before, during and after increased control activities. Both NINP and NIRC undertake
extensive pest animal control, in particular, rats.   
 3.       Cats should be registered and/or microchipped. Use the registration fees to fund responsible cat
ownership program/feral cat management. Limit cats per owner/household.
Response / action:  Subsidies for microchipping (and desexing) are now being made available to the
community (see Information Sheet 3). NIRC has committed to developing a domestic animal policy.
4.       Feral cats are the problem/more feral cats control needed/I already trap feral cats myself
Response / action: The relevant agencies on the island agree and are continuing a long history of controlling
feral cats across a range of land tenures.  With even further resources and greater involvement from the
community feral cat numbers are likely to decline.
5.       Cats are companions who help people’s mental health, and they are good company for the elderly.
Response / action: This sentiment is acknowledged. A total cat eradication program is not being considered
as part of this plan. With responsible cat ownership and scaled-up efforts to control free-roaming cats, a
brighter future for biodiversity can still exist.
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Since the community survey in 2017, cat and other pest

animal control has continued to be undertaken by key

organisations, NINP and NIRC.  Cat surveys commenced in

2018 and funding has recently been received to offer

incentives to the community for improved cat management.

A three-pronged approach to improved cat management is needed through:
 
 
 
 

 
 
This Information Package is aimed at education and explaining how people can
access incentives, where available. NIRC is in the early stages of developing
policies and regulations for cat ownership on Norfolk Island. This will act as a safety
net to complement the work occurring through education and incentives. Stay tuned
for updates from NIRC on any legislative developments. 
 
Information Sheet #2 in this series provides some facts and figures n relation to
cats on Norfolk Island, and Information Sheet #3 explains how to get involved.  
The intention is to update these materials when there is new information to share.
After another two years of monitoring and improved management of cats on Norfolk
Island residents will be asked for their thoughts again to identify any change in
community understanding and preferences for the management of cats on the
island. 
 
This information package forms part of an overarching 3-year project (Sept 2018 to
Dec 2021) aimed at Cat and Rodent Control on Norfolk Island, funded through a
collaboration between Parks Australia and the Threatened Species Commissioner.
It is a direct response to the community survey undertaken in 2017 and links to
several key strategic plans of relevant organisations on the island.
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